
            
                                             Imaginar, Explorar, y Crear—¡ en español!  

Las Mañanitas Need Based Scholarships 2024-25 
Please review this income chart to determine if you are eligible to apply for a LM Need Based Scholarship. If so, please reach 
out to Las Mañanitas at lasmananitasfund@gmail.com to request a link to apply via FAST no later than December 31, 2023.  
All parents/legal guardians of a child(red) interested in applying for a Need Based Scholarship will be asked to submit 
financial records to FAST independent of marital status. Decisions regarding Scholarships are based on financial need 
and available scholarship funds. Funds will be prioritized in the following order plus other criteria set by FAST 
(Independent School Management): 

-families who are not receiving PSFA, ELS, or other subsidized funds and who qualify for Federal reduced lunch 

-families who are receiving PSFA, ELS,  or other subsidized funds and who qualify for Federal reduced lunch 

-families who are not receiving PSFA, ELS, or other subsidized funds and who earn less than 70% of SF’s AMI 

-families who are receiving PSFA,ELS, or other subsidized funds and who earn less than 70% of SF’s AMI 

-families who are receiving PSFA,ELS, or other subsidized funds and who earn less than 80% of SF’s AMI 

2022-23 
Tabla de Ingresos Federal Para Alimentos a Precio Reducido  

Federal Reduced Lunch Eligibility Income  

Tamaño del  
grupo familiar 
Number in 
Household             Anual Mensual Bimensual Quincenal Semanal

Yearly Monthly Bimonthly 15 days Weekly
1 $25,142 $2,096 $1,048 $ 967    $ 484
2 $33,874 $2,832 $1,412 $1,303                 $ 652
3 $42,606 $3,551 $1,776 $1,639     $ 820
4 $51,338 $4,279 $2,140 $1,975    $ 988
5 $60,070 $5,006 $2,503 $2,311`    $1,156
6 $68,802 $5,734 $2,867 $2,647   $1,324
7 $77,534 $6,462 $3,231 $2,983   $1,492
8 $86,266 $7,189 $3,595 $3,318   $1,659

Por cada miembro adicional agregar:     
For each additional member add:    

$8,732   $728   $364  $336  $168

2022 
San Francisco AMI (Ingreso Promedio del Área) 

San Francisco AMI (Area Median Income) 
Tamaño del  
grupo familiar 
Number in 
Household       100%AMI   80%AMI  70% AMI

        Anual          Anual      Anual
      Annual      Annual   Annual

1       $97,000    $77,600  $67,900
2   $110,850    $88,700  $77,600
3 $124,700    $99,750        $87,300
4   $138,550  $110,850             $97,000  
5   $149,650  $119,700       $104,750   
6  $160,700  $128,550 $112,500
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